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TRE PRuOVINCIAL YNDUSTIAL
EXIlIBITION.

In the year 1854 au Exhibition of the
Industriil Rcsources of Novit Scotia was
hieid iii the City of Hlalifax. That JCxhi-
bition %va.q the restit of an incalculable
amount of agittiont aud perseverance on
tic part of its prontoters. The reai ex-
tout of labour expendCd iii ovcrconiig
obstacles and lcadîng to, a successfull lilai
resuit, could bc olily irnperfectly appre-
cintod by the public at largec; yet on al
bauds therc ivas a recognition of tic suco-
cOss of the efFort, aud aut tcknowledIgmeiit
that it did ail amnount of good that coull
îîot have bccn previotisly forseen. Wot
oniy n'as iL suggestive of iniprovenicut !i
agriculture and te useftil ar.ts, but it
servedl te make more fuliy known, in a
Liîoroufliy intelligible way, botit at hoise
aud abroad, the capabilities of te Pro-
vince as a field for industry. Tiitlîat xlii-
bition was a growth from thle sccdls scat-
tered by te Grent Loudon Exhibition
of-Albert te Good, iu 1851, and il; niay
ho safeiy said that no Colony of the ]3ri-

tisi E mpire, iii proportion te populiationt
ani resotîrcos, smade a more successful
start iii feliowing up te Exhibition Sys-
teint than te Province of Nova Scotia.

Tt wvas iiitendeul that tie Exhibitionj
of 1854 sixoîld ho folewed up, by Animal
Exhibitions, sudit ne, oee- o~r doubteid the
wisdoni of sticb a course. But iL wotuld
scem as if tee great:n effort iiad booti
îmade at tise outset,-for the exhibition
spirit sceined year by year to becomoe
more fechie, ad tUe Mayflo%crs of fou r-
teeni long ycars Ji-ve bloontcd andtidt
witholit auy 'Provincial Exhibition.

Attenipts have heen made froin Lime
to tino to gaLber togeter tic agrictiltural
anti zanufhcturing enierg,,ies of te Pro-
vince se as te, exhibit, Lo her people a
nxarsiialling of lierriciies; but the attempts
hlave ail been furtive oncs. At hast a
dosperate effort lins beci. mtade te rmise
again te stanîdard, aud aIrcady Lhe re-
prescutitivcs of every industrial int.erest.
of the Province arc rahlying areuind it.

[t is proposed toi hold, during the se-
coud iveek of October next, ii te City

of Hlalifax, anl Exliiitiomi of tic tîttiversal
ind(ustry of our 'Province. A Card of
Iîtvitit ion lias been issiied Le ail our far-
mers, fislierîncti, mimiers, artizans sud
niercliatts ii te forut of a Prize List
containing tic particulars of preminnis te
the exent, of about teit thousand dollars.
If tic Exhaibition is te bc a, success, it lies
with thein, te inake it so.

JUis EBxcellency tue Lieuit. Goveriior
lias beenl plenîsed Le, grant t use of te
large space of four or five, acres, knlown
as the Govcraor's Field, for the cretion,
of te necessary sheds aud buildings, for
shehterin- te Live Stock snd displaying
titeus te, ndvanitge. Application lias becou
malle for the use of tic H{alifax Drill
Shed adIjoinitiîg, te D)rill Yard, sud Gmt
Sieds, for tise exhibition of Workîs of
Art and Maniufactures. Speciil prvso
sviii bc mtade for machinery it motion.
Sosie of tho leadiîîg miaehinists and rnautu-
facturers htave visiteî te buildings and
spaces proposed to ho occîmpicd, and ey-
psress their perfect satisfaction witt te
intcnded arraîugeinctts. The prinicipal


